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Deer Bob, 

I got tho messeg: teat you had celled shout Thornleyte remarks while 
I was in California. My wife understood you to say that you were eendihs se a 
cosy of thet tape so thet, Sf I see fit, 1 mipht respond. I helm also heard from 
sose of the fine people in :seur audietce of your offer to Paul Scott to respond 
to sy rsfatation cf hi s Aanderone, isspired column. 

:Whtther or not it is n,scsosery or desiresble to respond to lhorniey-for 
I think it essential to sroteet his sights and not lead him into Ess involssters 
abendonment of them-I eould very much like a type of what he said. I would like to 
hear it end I soul like it no a meS+er of record. You see, it i I alone of those 
writing in this field rho unSerstooS the significance of his testimony. It is 
poiSle he did not. 

There is e beckgrouno tosthis. 'Shen I wee in Lew Orleens imsedietely setter 
publicetion of 0a7ALD IN N7W OPISAYS, amons those I sousht out was Clint Bolton, 
'Itsrnlay's =Nis, feSsnO. 'no "agent", I urssd :3olton tom is-cross upon ihornlsy the 
issortencs of his conins forwsnd, with either the information he hod or the willing- 
ness to provide it to then etc minht understand -hit he 	not. I eolS ric iton to 
tell Thorniey that I'd be glad to talk to him, the if he srefesreA to speak to 
Geersisse, he, shoudsdo it volsatarily hhile he could for it Ne.'Z: inevitsble that if 
he didn't he'd be under conpuision to do so. I further sugsested to Bolton that if 
Isornloy ware to eugege in 	senuine exchenee 4th one who really kest the subji:st 
he, es d erites, misht eudienly find he bed material of anion ha 7135 uaelsre. 

los may recall thet I seid std.. wrote that the FBI and the ,;omMiezion Tule-
rspseeented the evidence on theesrelS hendbills to eteto thet it ses 3sweli 
er-sneel for th priotin whereas l0c of the evidence is thet it wee not Oessid. 

con invsstisetion coneiotod of interviewing the owner of the printirs,  aossens, 
sousles Jsnee. 	confirmee thet it hsS not been Oswald. 	esse bis shout 100 
esaorted pictures and esSea his to piss the ohe thst most rtrossly aussste the 
men who :rade the errehgesents. Confidentially, the picture he selected wessChesnlers. 
Now, this does net mean it one Ihornley. It dccc mean Thcrnley looke liter the sssi, 
7Lether he sea or not. Of course, I gave this to Garrison. Ther likewise is no 
sueotien of the fact th 	 eaw st Barbaro lieid says she saw 	eld and 4hornley Losether 
st the Bourbon 4-0uee. She. told no end I told Gerrieon.(11b one us over osed bar. 
Richard Townley; then with WDSU7TV, wee with me.) While I :es not at liberty to pass 
all these mets:eses to Ihornley 71 would have in a person-to-passes csahense- through 
Bolton, I think it is en eviSpnee of the feet that I seek only the truth end wee 
looking out for his Interest in acting and saying as end what I did. 

Bolton wrote Thornley a rather snide letter, with indecont Onnor that has 
ougeastions of enti-Somitiam. Es hao rather or tette. Es used tbi letter as one 
of his colsmns in a small French-uerter weekly, hence I know about it. But he did 
sugsset to 4̀ bornley that ha follow my advice. 
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There are other things I haVe been told about Thornley by people who say they 
knew and worked with him. Garrison doesn't know all of them yet. They do not encourage 
belief in his total purity. 

Oast week one o2 the assistant DA's in N.0. phoned me about another matter. 
than told me that as he left, 'I'hornley said he'd like to speak to me. I am willing, 

but I cannot afford the toll charge:41, "scavenging" being what it is. I dare say it 
is still to his interest to do this, but as I haven't bugger him, I now shall not. 

Like most eeople of tha. radical right, '2hornley is the captive of tile strange 
notione. he seeks to will into reality. He hes, i teine, blown his chance. 

However, I would like to know what he said of ee and my comments about him. 
Also, my work is to wind up as en archive in amejcr eastern university, end I'd like 
to have the tape for that purpose also. 

one of your listeners tells me you have offered Paul ecott, the e:ience to 
deny my refutation of his officially-induced slsnder. I hope this is true. I an also 
told teetbs* as of the .end of legit week, he had been silent. I cm net narprisea. There 
seems little dcubt that this elander, or rather, a combination of them, is being 
carefully spread by the radical-right (I think fascist is closer) comitt,eas of both 
houses of Congress. Whet they seek to convey is entirely false. 	course, this is 
a casee w777 of saying what they dare not, that I am eroio kene of Communist. lo snyone 
who 	roil ey writing or heard, Qty seeeeine, this 13 obvieusie felse. Ttit, like ill 
earlier fascists, this esees no difference to them. They went it to be so, -,s7) they est 
as though it is and 	write dishonestly to convey the Idea that it is. Cne of tle 

devices to to use felsehoid bat seems to e a Vas imerint of efficilete. aneteee is 
to the inssourete nees sterite sue eretend teal or eceurato. I think it is unlikely 
Scott wilt :rake hie elf vulnerable to suit, end. I'm gettine to the eoint ehere '_ 'vs 
had 	tellyfell end just may start Mile some. :oetsv.e, if 1 stay, l'i leke t tees 
of your oefer to aim sne, if he eciapse, his retnene. 

Glad you took my fet hint about lane Jonee. He is e very brave, honest and dedi-
ceted een, subversive enouge toeeuseas for en elected school board it a cite ti that 
got him burned me-. for doing it. His wife is as wonderful. 

Set I'm eerie r hove s casnce to thankyeu roe el.,  offer 	Therelse. 
The esy eftes 	LG.:a 	.rife tore sn1 the liesments in hoe lset ankle. ecctor says 
it is Aoeee teee .• beene. So, wise from chat e ;.lain 4 ..y do, I've Fat. the 	LIF.E end her 
to take care of :sad seee ef ha l serk (th• t ft tns 	 0,..sertesot) t'" 

'there era two fevore I'd lie, to ask of you. If you recall the chapter cf eceeld 
in see.  Orleans entitled "Trelimiesry fostecript s"rce 1.Armi", I have fo:• osn: time teed 
en ietereet ie ten: Leta. nel .totes Eights fart;;'. I now hsve similsr but ret es exple-
eit data from the other coast. if you come sccross anything on them or esr Inteeview 
any of ttse, I'd bsvosy intseosted in seeing or tsering that eou leave. ene wane, there 
is e. lurs oho may figure in one cf the of:shoots of the story who lives in 71'mee I'd like 
someone to  intenvie:; for me, in strictest confidence. It is e 	 T lo eat '7,ce 
if it 1., foe zeal. Thstie on Si• the thiess I seek to lesrn ne this into-view. Dc you 
know a geed newsmen (esp. a radio one who could tape it) who night be willdng?,If yes, 
I can tell him the story over the phone. 

Theeks for everything. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


